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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Adds New Telecommunications
Infrastructure and Additions to Our Family of Strategic Vendors
December 16th, 2008 – Jackson, MS; New Orleans, LA; Mobile, AL; Chattanooga, TN
The RecordMax Companies are excited to announce a new telecommunications infrastructure
designed to integrate various high speed network technologies; with hosted exchange and
voicemail systems, enhanced online access solutions and new disaster recovery capabilities.
“The new program is really a collaboration of efforts…I’ve been working in recent months on
hosted exchange solutions to connect our people internally and my partner Jim has been focused
on high speed lines and connectivity with customers” stated company CEO Bob Lloyd. “I’m excited
to be at the point of implementation and hope customers see the benefits asap” Lloyd added.
Hosted VoIP Exchange Delivers Flexibility and Connectivity
An exhaustive search led Bob to choose Broadband Voice LLC (www.bb-voice.com) of Jackson,
Mississippi as the project leaders for rolling out a VoIP, hosted exchange & voicemail solution
for all RecordMax & StorageMax locations. VoIP (internet protocol telephony) increases the
speed & efficiency of making contact and delivering valuable information to clients &
colleagues: creates a remote environment to support initiatives such as telecommuting;
provides single number access to voice mails, faxes and emails through unified messaging and
Find Me / Follow Me features; and offers integration with web-based contact manager software
which provides ‘Click-to-talk” access solutions & other advanced features.
New Speedy Online Connectivity
Another focus for RecordMax management has been to enhance the connectivity with
customers. The focus has been for 1) enhanced connectivity via movement of data between
customer databases & RecordMax databases; 2) faster connectivity via direct but secure
access into RecordMax databases for real time updates, online ordering & metadata editing
for items in storage & under our care; and 3) faster connectivity for movement of images and
digital documents via email; ftp; or other method. The new roll out is based on partnerships
with providers that include AT&T; Cavalier Business; Charter Communications; & Cox Business
Services delivering new T1 data or high speed cable pipelines (adding enhanced upload
and/or download speeds and enhanced redundancy between multiple carriers).

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt
printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to
digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from
RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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